
1298 Act 1980-233 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1980-233

AN ACT

SB 1454

Amending the act of May 13, 1915 (P.:L.286, No.177), entitled,as amended,
“An act to provide for the health, safety, and welfare of minors: By
forbidding their employmentor work in certainestablishmentsand occupa-
tions, andunder certainspecified ages; by restrictingtheir hoursof labor,
andregulatingcertainconditionsof their employment;by requiringemploy-
ment certificatesfor certain minors,and prescribingthe kinds thereof,and
the rules for the issuance,reissuance,filing, return, and recording of the
same;by providing that the Industrial Board shall,undercertainconditions,
determineand declarewhethercertain occupationsare within the prohibi-
tions of this act; requiring certain abstractsand notices to be posted;
providing for the enforcementof this act by the Secretaryof Labor and
Industry, the representativeof school districts, and police officers; and
defining the procedurein prosecutionsthereunder,andestablishingcertain
presumptionsin relation thereto; providing for the issuanceof special
permits for minors engaging in the entertainmentand related fields;
providing penaltiesfor the violation of the provisionsthereof;andrepealing
all actsor partsof acts inconsistenttherewith,” further providing for hours
of work.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4, act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286, No.177),
known as the “Child Labor Law,” amended October 4, 1978
(P.L.938,No.182), is amendedto read:

Section 4. No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshall be employed
or permitted to work in, about, or in connectionwith any establish-
ment,or in anyoccupation,for morethansix consecutivedaysin any
one week, or more than forty-four hours in any one week, or more
thaneight hours in anyoneday: Provided,That messengersemployed
by telegraph companiesat offices where only one such minor is
employed as a messengerin which case such minor shall not be
employed for more than six consecutivedays in any one week, or
more than fifty-one hours in any one week,or more thanninehours
in any oneday: And. provided further, That no minor undereighteen
years of age, who is enrolled in regular day school and working
outside school hours, shall be employed or permitted to work for
morethantwenty-eighthoursduring aschoolweek.

No minor under sixteenyearsof ageshall beemployedor permitted
to work in, about, or in connectionwith, any establishmentor in any
occupationbefore seveno’clock in themorning or after seveno’clock
in the eveningof any dayexceptduring schoolvacationperiod from
Juneto Labor Day when suchminor maywork betweenthe hoursof
seveno’clock in the morning andten o’clock in the eveningnor shall
such a minor who is enrolled in school andworking outsideschool
hoursbe employed or permittedto work in, about, or in connection
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with, any establishmentor in any occupationmorethan four hourson
a school day, or more thaneight hours on any other day, or more
than eighteenhoursduring a school week: Provided,That, students
fourteen yearsof ageand over whoseemploymentis part of a recog-
nized school-work program, supervised by a recognized school
authority, may be employed for hours which, combined with the
hours spent in school, do not exceed eight a day: And further
provided, That minors over the age of fourteenmay be employedin
the distribution, sale,exposingor offering for sale,of anynewspaper,
magazine,periodicalor other publication for not morethan fifty-one
hours in anyoneweek,or morethan nine hours in anyoneday, and
after six o’clock in the morning and before eight o’clock in the
evening.

No minor under eighteen years of age shall be employed or
permittedto work for morethanfive hourscontinuouslyin, about, or
in connectionwith, any establishmentwithout an interval of at least
thirty minutes for a lunch period and no period of less than thirty
minutesshall be deemedto interrupta continuousperiod of work.

No minor under eighteen years of age shall be employed or
permittedto work in, about, or in connectionwith, anyestablishment
betweenthe hours of [eleveni twelve in the evening and six in the
morning if such minor is enrolled in regular day school: Provided,
That, minors sixteen and seventeenyears of age may be employed
until, but not after, Itwelvel one o’clock in the leveningi morning on
Fridays and Saturdays,and on days preceding a school vacation
occurring during the school year, excepting the last day of such
vacationperiod.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The19th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


